
Principals at last Thursday night's Loulsburg Monogram Club banquet are shown above.
Pictured , left to right, are: Horace " Bones" McKlnney, former head basketball coach at Wake
Forest, the featured speaker; Woodrow Warren, outgoing president of the Booster Club and
Walter McDonald, newly elected Booster president, *ho Introduced McKlnney.

Pboto by Clint Fuller.

Thomas Finch Is Top Athlete

McKinney Addresses
Monogram Banquet

Horace "Bones" McKinney,
former head basketball coach at
Wake Forest and now associated
with the N. C. Prison Department
was the featured speaker last

Thursday night at the annual
Monogram Club banquet for
Louisburg High School athletes
and cheerleaders.

McKinney told of many of his

Loulsburg Coach Tommy Twltty, left, and Principal A1
Fax, right, are shown above with Clyde Perdue, local repre¬
sentative for an Irrigation equipment firm and viewing part

o f the complete Irrigation system Perdue donated to the local
school (or use on the athletic field. Photo by Ross Shuplng.

humorous experiences over the
years and ended his address by
comparing sports and games to
life. Following his talk, he receiv¬
ed a standing ovation from the
youthful group.

School athletes and cheer¬
leaders were honored with many
receiving letters, pins and certifi¬
cates. Six athletes were awarded
the Most Outstanding Player tro¬
phies. Thomas Finch, star football
and basketball player, was named
the school's Most Outstanding
Athlete and also received the
Most Outstanding Player award
for football Jimmy Geddie, also a

football and basketball star was
named Most Outstanding Player
for basketball Keith Perry re¬
ceived the honors for his play on
the baseball squad and Ann Mer-
ritt was voted the Most Outstand¬
ing Player on the girfs basketball
team. Kevin Warren was named
the Most Outstanding Player on
the golf team.

Awards were presented by for¬
mer Coach Ivey Bolton and Coach
Tommy Twitty and Mrs. Margaret
Hobgood, girl's basketball coach.
Mrs. Kenan BojAaa presented the
cheerleaders with their awards.

Woodrow Warren, past presi¬
dent of the Booster Club welcom¬
ed the group, and introduced the
guests. Walter McDonald, presi¬
dent of the organization intro¬
duced the speaker, who is a for¬
mer school mate. Members of the
Junior High football squad, the
Bullpups, were presented trophies
for their outstanding season.

The group was treated to char¬
coaled hamburgers, prepared by
members of the Louisburg
High School Boosters.

A dangerous mixture Is com¬
posed of one-part (act, one-
part Imagination and one-part
suspicion.
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LEGGETT'S IS OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY STORE
HOURS 9:30 TO 5:30 SHOP BY EASH-EHARCF OR I AY-A-WAYl

Chowan
Takes Golf
Tourney
Loulsburg Collage. -Cho¬

wan walked away with Regional
honors over Gardner-Webb
and Wlngate College last
Thursday over the 7200 yard
Wake Forest Country Club
Course.
The fourth team, Loulsburg,

was unable to participate as
a team because four boys
were Ineligible according to
Loulsburg College rules.
Chowan had a combined team

score of 647 for the 36 holes
while Gardner-Webb had a
score of 660 and Wlngate had
667. Individually, scores ran

high because of the length
of the course, the tight pin
placements, and flurries of
wind. Low Individual was Dan¬
ny Morgan of Chowan with
rounds of 79-77-156.
The other three spots for the

all-region team went to Jim
Howard of Loulsburg with a

79-81-160, Pete Townsley of
Gardner-Webb 160 and Steve
Summey of Gardner-Webb 160.
Chowan will now travel to Ros-
well, New Mexico, to repre¬
sent Region X In the National
Junior College Golf Tourna¬
ment. According to reports,
one visiting Coach was heard
to remark before the tourna¬
ment started, "It's a shame
that the best team ever as¬
sembled In RegionX Is Ineligi¬
ble to represent this region In
the national Tournament."

Clears Conscience
St. Louis . Leonard M.

Bump was surprised when be
received a letter containing
$10. The note explained the
sender had picked up a dollar
he dropped, while buying a

package of cigarettes, 24
years ago and he hoped the
money enclosed would cover

principal, Interest, and Infla¬
tion." '

Sensors
Washington .President

Johnson's study group on

travel has Introduced a hos¬
pitality card allowing foreign
visitors discounts of up to
50 per cent on United States
domestic airline tickets plus
other travel expenses. The
card Is an effort to draw
more tourists to the U.S.

On Future Salary
Detroit.Walter P. Reuther,

United AutoWorker president,
predicts union members will
be paid $35,000 to $40,000 a

year in approximately 20
years. The UAW president
said technology and greater
productivity will bring this
about.
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FLO®
(and it's a beauty)

Extra vinyl cushions
it* beauty against the

beating floors take from kid*
. . . belltr than other floors.

It has the
cushion-in-the-middle
that gives underfoot
Then bounces back
to its original beauty.

Scsiff*? Scratch**? Spill*?
Forget 'em! Our vinyl
it tougher! thicker.
Wipe* clean fasti

Never**" Viayl Cuihionflor .

Richly textured and emboued

^rtw£3S.,uptrb colon *'.

Congoteum-Nairn
HALL

FURNITURE CO.
10 8. MAIN STREET
PHONE 498-7937

FRANKLINTOW. N. C.

Conference Track Champs
The Frankllnton Rams, champion Track Team of the Tar

River Conference Is pictured above. Shown, front row, left
to right, David Secor, Dudley Whltaker, Charles Goawlck,
Gordon Wilder, Mike Goswlck and Larry Parker; second
row, Darrell Tant, Freddie Coats, Dennis Carter, Brooks

Bennett,* Cliff Williams, Stuart Eakes and Randy Allen;
sback row, left to right, Ernie Ball, Everett Frye, Donnle
Beckham, A1 Sandllng, Gary Dement and Henry Day.

- Photo by Mrs. Bert Whitfield.

vot«r« have participated In state run¬

offs and some precinct voters have
taken part In township constable run¬

offs.
The only other runoffs experienced

here In the past 14 years were the
1956 Sheriff's race and the 1964 race
for the House of Representatives. In
the former, the Incumbent was un¬

seated and In the latter, the Incumbent
came on to > win In the second try.
Former Sheriff Joseph W. Champion

polled 2323 votes to 2164 for Incumbent
Sheriff C. Willis Perry. R. C. Col¬
lier received 414 votes to throw the
race Into a runoff. In the second meet¬
ing, Champion polled 3061 and Perry
2161 or three fewer than he received

Proves Innocence
Fayettevllle, Ark.-- When

a young man returned a book
lor a friend to the University
of Arkansas library on which
there was a tine of $341.55, he
had to prove h»dld not check
out the book. The book was
checked out In 1941 and he
proved he was not born until
1945.

Primary
(Continued from Page 1)

In the Initial meeting. e
This particular race was termed

"unique" In that more people voted
In the second primary than voted In
the first. The May elections drew
4911 voters and the June runoff set
a record for that time with 5221.
In 1964, Incumbent James D. Speed,

county representative to the House,
was challenged by YoungsvUle farmer-
businessman James T. (Joe) Moss and
County Commissioner Norrls Collins.
Speed edged Moss 2648 to 2S30 In
May with Collins collecting 1354 votes.
Moss called tor a runoff and In June
Speed received 3363 to Moss' 2963
and was re-elected. Where a record
6,789 voted tn May only 6,326 voted
In June.
In the particular race for District

2 seat on May 4, 7,541 votes were

cast for the three candidates, Cash,
House and tobacconist Booster White.
Cash polled 3,757; House collected

2,160 and White received 1,624. Cash
failed by only 27 votes of getting the
majority over both opponents.
The contest in the first primary

between the three men was relatively
quiet. Both Cash and House appeared
on the League of Women Voters and
the Loulsburg Jaycees sponsored Can¬
didates Meeting panel. Both stated
their stands on the Issues and neither
appeared to be too far from the others
In most matters.
The second primary Is expected to

draw a small turnout and the size of the
vote could be an Important factor In
the outcome. Neither Cash nor House
are apparently doing any serious cam¬

paigning. In the absence of other races
and the quietness of this contest, most
observers are predicting an extreme¬
ly small vote. Under state law, the
polls will be open from 6:30 a.m.
until 6:30 p.m. regardless of the size
registration or turnout.

Cape Kennedy, Fla.. Next
month a weather satellte will
be launched which Is expected
to open up a new era In weath¬
er forecasting. It will be the
first satellte ever equipped to
take a three-dimensional look
at the earth's climate.

givea
$20watch
thafsworth
much more.

$19.95
Sea Pirate. 17 jewels.
Stainless steel
one-piece waterproof*.
Genuine leatner strap.

$19.95
Mini Lass A
Petite. 17 jewels.
Yellow top.
Black cord band.

Belforte makes all its watches that way. But these, with
expensive features like 1 7 jewel movements, and that very
expensive look, are worth a lot more than their $19.95
price. Especially when it's you that gives them.
It took a good company to make a good inexpensive watch,

Belforte, companion watch to Benrus.

GIFTS FOR THE GRADUATE
FROM $1.00 UP AT

RAYNOR'S
JEWELRY And GIFT CO.

LOUISBURG, N. C.

GET THE BIG WIDE
MONEY SAVER:
Solid Kaiser Aluminum Twin-Rib*'

roofing and siding.
Twin-Rib roofing saves you money when compared with other
roofing. It gives you
. more coverage per square purchased

. labor savings because you handle fewer sheets
. fewer laps, tighter roof

. buildings up to 15° cooler in summer. warmer in winter
. comfortable, more productive livestock

. solid rustfree metal that can't lose a protective coating.
it protects without painting

. the only roofing sheet with two big guarantees! -pimmm

HAIL QUAftANTU
Kai»ar Aluminum Twin-Rib roofing and siding It guarantaad for
not to loak at a raault of parforation by hall. No othar damaga It
undar thla guarantaa. Limitad to raplacamant of malarial only.
r*tad. Not transfarabla

1
<r 10 yaara 4
la covarad I
Not pro- 4

CORROSION QUARANTH
Kaiser Aluminum roofing and tiding it guaranteed not to leak from per-' forttiont cauaad by corrosion, provided Reiser Aluminum acceeeoriee ara
uaad in installation, and roofing and siding ara not in contact with dis-1 similar matals or ground. No other damage covered. Twin-Rib guaranteed20 years. Limited to replacement of roofing and siding only. Prorated after 101 years baaed on pricea at time of ad|ustment. Guarantee application muet

be approved Not tranafereble Limited to farm or reeidence tnetalletlone
¦ * ¦ » <m>m «. >W

Buy now and uvt: f 4AQC
srr- >1255

KAISER
ALUMINUM

AVAILABLE AT

LOUISBURG FCX SERVICE
BICKETT Blvd. PHONE 496-3366

SAM WOOD. Mgr.


